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LI T E RAR,Y DIA R Y;
 
ou, 
;]mprnurn ~l1rn ml1n -'¥J nrc 'innlt. 
A cO~nJ.OX - PLA C E B OOK is a 'Hegist er , or order]y 
collect ion of things "which occur worthy t o be n ot ed 
and retained, ill the course of a ma n's reading or 
s tudy; so disposed, as that, amoug a mul tiplicity of 
subjects , any one may easi ly be fou nd. 
C O) l MON- l' T.A CE B o OKS nre of 6'Teat servi ce: tlwy 
arc a kind of promptunries or st or ehouses, wherciu to 
rcposit our own ideas," as well as t he most vulu ulile 
t houghts of oth ers , t o be ready at hand when wrmu -d. 
Yarious plans huvc lx-eu Inid down by different perso ns : 
bu t t hat whioh comes best r ecommended, is the meth od 
of th at g rent master of order, Mr. I"oCJt E. 
I.- l\IH. r.ocxns nIET I:I OD. 
!l'he fulloll;iilg directions (WC flmp l!! sujflcicnt 10 exp lain his tnclltod, T h,,!! arc given entire, in order Ural his 
o r~r;hlll l p lail lllll.'J be adopted by those 'Who jJ'i'rj'r?;' it 10 the DLl'HOn, 1J )1ETIlOD which is ,~ u,r;.'Jr?8 t cd in l ite 
SlllJ8cljueni obscrcations. 
JJI UECTI ONS. 
1. In 1' :I).:i ll ~ the hook, make the fig nrc on the t op of tho l.,n , 
lunul pa).:(' ' CIT(' for t he r i~ht h:IlI,1 ,,1"0 : thus I.'\'cr)' "ul!jcd win 
hn vc a ,10,,1,]<, P"i;c "", i~Ill·<1 to it, und n multipl icity of lig-l\l'eB 
win l«: ,,"oi ,h"1. 
:! , CUll, i,], 'r to wh ut. hcurl t ln: th ing yo" \\"1101<1 ent er j " 1llost 
nat ura lly l 'd b ,!, ',I ; ill this lW:1l1 , or word , r,,).:ar<1 is t o ho lnul t o 
the illi t i:J1 ld t l'r , und ti ll' lir 4 vowel l.hut j.,nOWil it , which nre tl ll' 
charnctc rist ic ld lerBon wh ich th e whole use oft h e Ind ex depen ds. 
:1. Should t lint double page he partly ol",upil'd II." B(lI Ul' \1'01'11 or 
the smne churuc t cri st ic, p roceed us if it. wert- a fri-sh pa!!(', }l,\" 
writi ng the head. us above dir ected. iuuuediutcl y und er till ' , ,,l\icet 
wh i{'h is alrea dy ent ered. 
'1. " l ien th e doubl e l'a~e i" fillerl, wr ite at t ho lx.t tom, in tl u­
mnrgin , the nu mh er of th e n ex t hlnn k doubl e pa,~e, ( UU]I"5 it h" 
till' one imn1l'tli"tl'l." follow in g, in wh ich (''',I.' th er" is 110 ue l"" "it y 
for a di roct ion j) ruul u nd crncnth th e 11I':1I1·w01'l1, in t h, ' new ]lag'" 
Iwrit e thc uu uibcr of that from which ti ll' Buh jed is brouuh t Supp n:-:t', fin' iu st unco .v 0 ll wou lrl not e down a pa~ s.Hge which forward. . 
reler" to t he 111 ':111 II",,,, !!! : 11 iB t he init ial lett er, und o t he firs t ' 
vowel : look iutn th " Index Ii", the purt it ion H, uml therein ti ll' G, Whe never .'""\1 counucuee a 1'I'" , h double l',, ~e, (',,1,,1' it in 1I11' 
lin e C', (wh ich is thl' pla ce for all W O I'l] ~ wh ose firs t let ter iB ll. :1lI<1 I ludcx, 
first . vowo! o ; as R u w l!/. 1J' ·ilfji (!(:l1ce. R ln ;siil.'!,\'. B lcmlslc:», &e.) G. If' t h e licnd -word lx- n monosyllabl e, IH'M"illll ing' witl: ~ vowel . u­
and it' 110 nnuilx-rs :11'0 a1l'p:1I1y i ll ~{, l'h, t l t o l l il'(ld you t o nny l r.1 b {J Ar t, l~g"g , l\.e., it should he C'l lt CJ'l ' (} ill t lj( ~ In dex under A :I , E u, & l' . 
,,1' th" book wlu-re "' 0,..1, of t h i-, churuetcrist ie h uve been "" t "H ',I.
 
t um t o th« fir"!. hlunk df)/,hte I'a).: <, ~'O \l find, unrl wri t e what yon L(l:", t it l ){' iUIag-jJJl.!tl thu t th e« - cln-ses uru not suflieicnt to corn­

have I}( ~casil)n fin' under t h e 11t'11l1 ,f/ Fa u!.'! ; l )(>~ ill n ill g' Uu.' }I(':HI in prt>hl'1H1 all kim\:.; of" ~ lll !i l' d -~ wit hont l'IJllfu!"ion, we ar e assured b~\
 
t hl' ma rgin. awl wri tillg' what filllo \':l" wit hin t Ilt.' ll lHrg illal Jillt', 11'. L lH'Kl :, t hat ill all Iii. ... (·oll t'l·ti on :-; , fin' a long l"t'r ics of ,)'PHl':':, he
 
th " t tl tl' h l ~:t ,llllaJ' , tu llll out alll.! show ibd f. BeYer fOU lHlU ll,Y dd id ellty 01' im perfect 1()}J ill his itH'ClI t.ioll .
 
- The a.uthQr of lludihras had a ('o1ll1lJnn-place llOoJ{. in ',hich lie ]wu l't'poldtf'tl, not P; Utl l r r cntli or pfccrp t l!l ~~ an : gnthCTi'U h)· rc::uliug . hu t such rcm:ll·k:.. 
Jlimilitu llC'.sf allu sitlll:;, a J; :.; t 'lllhlag l ~s , or i llrl" rt'D( ' e ~. :b (W(';lsion prompt l'd, IIr iu('hm.lt ioll prnd lH'ell ; th ose th ough t! whi ch wer e ocnnate l1 in llis own mimi, alltl 
m ight UI; uftcfull )' applied to snm e Cuturl' l lUrjll)8c . Suc-h i:l ihe lab uur of tlJO~ c ,,-hu wr ite for i lll.m u r l ali ly . ·· -JOIL\ ~UX. 
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n.- THE BIPROVED METH OD.
 
T ho h igh reputation which Mr. LOCKE ' ~ meth od has 
ac qu ire d , hoth in thi s "olm try an d Oil the Con tinen t, is a 
s tro ng testimony of its m erit. H is compre hen sive l nrlux 
cer tainly un ites two gn'llt req uisit es-simplicit y of urraugu­
mon t, und facili ty of refcro uco. Ilu t t he se udv untugcs nrc 
par tly conn torhu luncod by t lio obscuri ty whic h a tte n ds su ch 
eOl u,iSl' notices tIS h is I ndex rc quircs ; LIW.I. by t ha t wun t of 
couucxion between tho subjects of th o sa llie page, which is 
thu nnt uru l CO!lsu'[1lel1CIJ uf an indiscriur iuuto nlphu bct ical 
arrun gcm en t, 
'1'" secure rILl' .ulvun tuges, und avoid th e fau lt s of Mr. 
l.uclu: 's method. it is 11(),: es~aI'Y t hat sepa rate hooks he 
upproprintod tu e \'cl'Y im port an t OJ' gouem l :,ul \jeet ; or, 
thut th e coutuu ts of tho sa un: hook he d is trilu u etl IIIHlcr 
certui n g"ncra l head-, T he n ature and n urnher of these 
will va ry, lIS tl " incl in a tio n of th e iudividu.il lead s h im to 
p\'(:I,'r OI l" lnnnch of literat ure or science tn unothcr : 
hut it. is ill1 :J.f.: illl'l1. tha t t he tuhl e. wh ich is :,(iYf'n ill pllge , 
wi ll lH, su tlicion tl y ext en si ve for g' llwra l use : ILL t.1 w sume 
time tha t it uilunls ro om for tho ius ertion of all)' other 
ruiuor divisions or 11 snlueet, wh ich lI m y purticulurly in teres t 
t.ltf' wr iter, 
Tn t lu: n- o of th is 'l'uhlc th oro c.m bo lIO dif ll .ul ty. Tho 
ll1111111er of ni t} 1mb" wh er eon eadl g'cuc l'a I 8u l ~ 1(~ c t is hrgnIl, 
mu st he ,[weitiel! ill th o line whi ch that , ul \if'ut o':en pits 
in tlte l ahl (;. FIIl't ltf'r rl'!'cl'lJllcus will l,u l'tl(j1lisit.e whl'lI 
great pl'ogre:; :-; 1J a~ been Jl liHh\ or \yl ll ~ ll thi.l rq.:rl1lal'ity of tllU 
1Illnt ];flrs is i llterr upt.e,[ by l'a ~eg dUlli ut,tutl to (L noth er 
ge Ileral :-;11h.i l'( ~t. 
r~ \'('I'y (-(fl IIIT:!1 ~ ll h.i f' r:t will of r,olll'oU 01 l1 h l'nco a. 11m11her 
of part it;n)ar topies. Tlt o su hjt'<:l. of ea" h of t.1 ",:,n CU!lI­
pOlwnt part s 5!wulll , when: n t' el~ ssury, lie expressell ill 
th e ma rgin by IlJI udcqu ato word ; which won! should he 
ref"ITe,1 to un der i ts churucturi stic (vi7." the firs t. let ter and 
Iirs ; vowul) ill 11I'. L ocrcu's rul ed Index. 
.E \'CJ)' orujinal. paragraph sho uld be di st ingui sh ed with 
It nu mber ( I , :;, :I, ow,) iuscrt cd in th e llllll'giu. Th ese 
numb ers should goo on progressively thmugh r-uch generul 
SU1df'e:t : hu t the y m ust not. !,,_, cunt iu ued fro m (JI11t gc noru l 
su bject to ano ther . T hey ser vo tll connect togeth er, as 
wel l liS to point 1I 11t, tho writ er's cus uul ob servations. 
T Ill',\' abo cn uh lo him tll mukc illites or commen ts on au )' 
mu t ter ill his Cnmm on-p lue « Book, hy 11l l" L1 IS of the ro tor­
euco whiol : th e)' ullord 1'1'0111 oIll ; pIllel; t ll II110tl",1'. If a 
Pll~ S Il g-(~ in }InSt; -t , for in sta n ce, l H ~ C O f1 l JlH ~Jlh !(l upon in 
!,ago 3\1 , pa1'llgt'liph 48 , the -o Jignres :" JlLi ee' l in t ill' margin 
of pago 4, 01'Posite to hut pllssage, will he a su llicien t indi­
cut ion wh er e ouch conuucu t limy l 'e fO I1lJlI. 
Analyses of Ilrgllllleutati\'e or tlillllc:lie works uro Sli p' 
l'"sI'11 to oeC: lll'Y II cousideru hlo port ion of uvery Comrnon­
pluc« Bo ok, By thb improvemen t 0 11 111'. LOCK I-:'S met hod, 
th o 1I1lll0St. tucility is ullcrdcd to thu t S!,"I:jl R of literary 
lab our. Tho who le work , ,,1111 1.1' 1'(:1' it I,,,, will r.urk 1I\1l 10 I 
SOllie OW) or otlu-r of th e 1"'II t1s ill the gl'1I1'ra l Tuhle : 
while tho I" Ll'li c: ulllr l illie:" tukus coglli zull"" of " \'cry 
imlivirluul f" a tnro of it. Tho 'l'n -utiso whir-l. is sub­
j oilll"[ to t l",st) relllarks , is it ~,el f IIll cxc('llon t SpCU illll'lI of 
Hllaly s is . 
JIl a "l'!lllra to (IulI\llm-l' hli't' ll {lok IIW)' be t,opir ,1 tIll 
Ill,ls t iu tere still g HlIll bl" t writk u 1,IHll·n;. or I'llrls of 
L<:t l< , r~ , 'Ylti"h eyer." W IlIl rl'('" in JH in tl ltt ('0111'5, of hb 
l': ullilillr eorl'l'Sp()lIt1elw", Th,,"oJ "olh''' l ioJ - , ,jll,li" ioIlS!y 
mall<: , aw l tlt tl' a rra nged , rorlll IL crmstall t "lft rc:e or lit 
hi gh cst g-rat ifi":lt ilJII. 
IU.- 'l'HE INDEX OF ONE OR TWO LET'rEIV 0 1 A PAGE. 
II. is on" llcl n1.ll tog" of t.1", I Il't~ ~ I~ lI t pla ll, 1.h ot it (100s not ' conse'lll elleo. It is tl, ('n l1I ('rdy IL hlauk 1':1 1''1' 1'(10[;, rl" , 
illlerJ'," 'o witI, :llJY ot.her a rrangemellL E H'1l tltose who Itlo1. I"ig", of wltieh an: "II III 'olll 'i "l l ~tl to all " ll' lllllJeti l':L! 
p reli'" 1I11 alpl,uhct ieul In,1<:x, where in tlte ti tle of e\'('ry Illl!fo :<. (If Oll(' or t\Vo lelters nil a page, aeeon lill g to thl' 
Ilhj l'('t may he I '('g i ,t l~ l' c , l a t largl', will lin,) t llc spa"" illl[II !l·tallee or t.1", lett.l'r. 
whielt ill r. LlJCKI,:'S 1utlo.- occllp ies too RllIa ll to bo of 
TV.-THE LITETIARY DIARY. 
Tn use lhi, hook IfS a D f\ HY, notl,ing more is 1'l ''1nisi te sllhj e·et of "WH'y l' llrafll'apll, awl cl ter tltt: prirwil':IJ \W,f<] 
I ltUll to dat I' it 1''1,[11 1111"1)' , 111111 write s lm igltt forw:J l'd , di ,,- of Ihat Jlotl' ill tho f IUI,,;.; , ae"orcl illg to l]fI' n c!I ' b it! tlO\l'1l 
reganli ng' th e H1'1'IUlg'ellU'1 11 of ('n('l1 sn l!il·et. u lII[t'r i l~ n '· ill t ill, ],,1 1'1111\'1': 0 :lIETIIO/), COIlII"d [I", ,l i'I ",rsf:tl pa rts 
sl" ,c:t iYI' 'lltl>;S, l' .I :we t Iu' cluy of Iltt: moutlt 1,y it ",lr in of t lll ~ HI IIIlJ slll!jcd [og' ~ l l {('r . I,.' i ll~" rl i ll g ill th e lIIurgill. 
tl/!'. COl i n' of" li lli" lltat t.h" r,oll"dions of ('ael, tluy lJIay illlm,·,lia t. l'ly 11 1111,,1' t it" illite, li te lllllJrlWJ' of tha t jlaW' 
be rellllily w~ t i 1J<mi~} lI· tl. ) [ake a 7Ilargi l/ld note of tlu.' wher"on it i" l:Ontillt ll'11. 
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A.N A.BRID Gl\IENT 
OF T HE AU RI F OD INA OF D REX E L I U S.
 
BY GE ORGE H ORNE, D.D.
 
LA TI, BISII OI' OF X OR WI CII. 
This is an excellent h ad all the necessity of takin g notes in wri t ing, ill order to profit by what we read. j 
and the murmer of doing it is pr escribed. 
T ug nH:llIory is un fuithful , un d the ] ll'st ll H~m ory can not 
retuin all. A "rl" sli" cnmpluin cd of till' lUauy th ings he hud 
suflered h ims- If to leN" uud WUS ol,ligell to seck lifter them 
Ilgflill. 0 l w;h ti me is lost in t his way. In sumc es are gir cII 
of leurned men uuducrl wirl: grout IlwllIory, who ye t all 
Ils,i,lt: tl 11 1I 'llIS'" \.... s by uuikiug "ollecl iuIlS-CI"!I() nota ndum 
et rrrcrpcmluui. 
i ' l ill !J .""U;WU! IIS. the sl'"riJ! ary of' n ature , uttninr-d to pro­
,lig'iow; oru dit iou by thi s mc tln«l . w],i"h lie ob serv ed COli , 
s tuu tly: iusumu cl: II", t h is nep hew n-Ils us, ho neve r read 
llllytit illf( without 1ll11];iu fj extrac ts . " ' hile he wus Iyi ug' 
ill thu -unsliine ; Ilt. IHll '!,"r; il n ,~r :;np pcr; while he was 
huth iug : wh ile h" WILS d ressing, liticr !m"' lfll ll r tulno ttt­
luttur, E vell whil e lit: wus 011 11 j ou rney, all au umucn -i « 
wus wi th hi m, '.1'1,0 wrote ill glon $ if t he wcui hnr WIIS cold . 
,' IJil(' lo is ru-phuw wa,; walk i llg ou t for th e air , hu used tluu 
muruoruhlt- , ' x l' l't., "~ i o u , poloras lias lioras /(IJ I1 }} ~ J'l II:J'e- O 
t,..mpo ris } /ll r'''imou illlu , qudm i!f"u fll, (.'.'1 ct ra r« .'- Omniu7l' 
""1"11111 jal'l l/J'll "'1"/rnlnli« ]II'I!:/f'l' 'l lll i lll trmporis, 
E xlra <>t,. lin ! III :l'fH' 'iary. ovou to n poel , who '1'01'];,; fr. nu 
his ilu ngi ll:tt iou . Wi, sec II Il oxum ple of th is ill Llerinnu 
" u/;o, w!JOSl) P i" 1Ji'.' ;ll " r i ll :lrc II Il illgl'nious coulcxtlll' l' 
uf I.lw SI'i'iJ,t lll'f c'i '" If! tI", Fatl,,)rs t ugelllcr ; ou t of wbich , 
wben Io e 1,1101 l,olll''' l!'[!, b,., Illad l) th is l'x",~ ]] "n t. USI'. E x­
tr :wh ar e 111[, li fe :w d sOlll of histIJI'!! : :11 ,,1 Il() llistory ['1I1l 
lie COIll1)(,,,·d witll()lIl l'rey jolls Ilolntion . 1':n'lI ora to rs 
Illllsl 1'"",1, nllll lIote, HIlII tr aw,for tI,, ~ e.\el'1!clll:Cti of otlwrs 
IlIl.o t.! ,,·ir 0\\'11 I'n:,!e. \Yllid l of lI" 'l"Il ,,11 .Ii,! eycr arr in! 
III U", s1I111 1l1i t of l,>arll illg withou t ,'o!lstlml. nl'l'l i"'l l ioll 
to lloLeS :II"! I'xl r""I,? Aristr)l lc ('.\e"cd,>,1 ull tlllIt we1l1 
I",[on , ],i' lI; h il L IlOt wi t],o\11 tl 'i, 1Il111;i11i.( "I' illfili il" ,,01 , 
!c:l,tioIlS frulll 11", books Ib,-,y 111 ,,1 1I-n lll,billd th elll . AIIlIlIIg' 
grea t. tlh ' iJL<:". , 'x Oll III,J"s 111" : giYell Ill' ..i I/III/st i li, .II"1'IJ!II. Cy, 
p r i li ll alld N",-,",,-rl; allll IIrll,r I;y,'ry 01 ]('. } I ,-c;,-cli ll., ]'n ,,.ses 
tho ill t" 'I'\!l1 "", th at IIl1 lb il,g 1jl'l' 1I 1 " n 'r wa,;, IIr ,,,',,r,, ill I" , 
douI;, wil llllllt il1llll.-l r ioll;; 1101 1l1 illll. AI l:hl 1", add" JI ll 
l,.\ample fr01Il Ilis 11 \\"11 " \ jll,ri" lll'l'. "lid ]'I'IIIl',,1 8 Ih lll h I" 
wOIlIl] Ilot I'''rl wi lli ]'i ~ lIol l'S for lilly pr icI; l llil :111 .1 of 
be ;lYl'1l it " ,l f. III ,]isl ']ayill g tl .., l' ro lit or iI , hI! ok"n , ' ~­
J . T h ill w l, ah ,,· , ~r "lIl..i ,·d W ll~ I'roIH '''e,l. he cOllld 11'11 
ull tILl' 1I11 t1lOl'ci t11l1 t. IllId writt l'll 1I1'01l it, l'veu 1I10\ 'gll 
th e sub ject we re m inute lind ou t of the W I1)' . A friend 
wnn tcd to ],01'1'0\'; l,i s ]'00]; : h ut mo st nu th ors lire or lise 
on ly to 1l 10 ~l' tlllll IIII ve ren d them . li e recko ns u Ul Il U 
lIo(],jllg, i f ho cOIlI,1 not tn lk HIl hou r 111'oU II subjec t. 
:!, I IJ prel1c],iug : II' the :)l:r il' tUl'l'S were duly 1'1'1 111 und 
ext rac ted , a man 's ",t"re would uovcr hI' md III usux l . :1. F or 
illSll'lll:UIlg lilly por",oll wh» comes 10 con su lt or 11"](, 
Pu rti uulurs of t ime und p lace (Jail r nrcly I" , r('l,o]]lH:t('ll 
witho ut notes , .I. A llllLlI 
stock, ill " lI ~e Ill' sickness , or 
t ime of ng'J, WIi(,1l ho 1I111St. 
is misr-ruhle to he ru uu iuu 10 
be go inl:( t o d iuner: th ink of 
m uy sub sist l1j'()U h is lJW Il 
under nny h inti rnnr-«, or ill 
wri te, hill CI1I11\O\' 1'('1111. I t 
the l inker, Wlo ' !ll we ",]lCI l1ld 
tlu: an t uurl tl u: 1",1,. 'I'hc 
au thor l h ' , ' li lJ ' I ' ~ of l.im-ol:', with nrl vantu ge uud sutisfur-t ion 
he usc.l the fru its of t llir ly ycur- ' 1111'0111', lin,] th ut, if hi" 
li fr - wcu - I" J lL~ 1. ever so loug, h i~ Iuu d wouhl ne ver I", 
01Jt. H " \\' fl ~ a gl'f'lll «x.uuph- of his own doctri uo, r,. III 
all kinds of ~"I'(' " l< i n l:( and writill ~ . ]Ill 1'01JJIll himself in rea­
dine-s: 1\11 11 "o lild l'ug'llge to wri te two hooks ill " .'"" 111'. Oil 
[lifli:n,lll I\lIh.ie"t"" 01Jt. of IIi,; CXCCI"l't l/ , T III.'-I'l ' is liu lo [lilli­
r' lIlt~· ill huihling, wh en ull the IIC I ; ( ' .- il ll r~' 1II l1 !1;]'i" b lin , 
ready (It Jllll1d . 0. .1 1 is of ('.\I·L'lll:lll. 11>-;0 in conHT>' '' lion; 
keel' " it from l1 aggillg, nud p]II1'I'S 1JS nhoy" tl", \I('""",ily 
o[ \'"in I'l 'l' r lil iolls, ~ lId l as women lind ignorallt l' L' ]'s"ns 
fall ill l•.> for \\"lI lIt of lIla ll er . 
Arter tl 'e dlwtrille has I'l'en l'oll fln necl h~' le ,li moJJi"s 
a ll,l l'.\lllllpk ,:, the lIlitl ,o]' l;onoi,!ers lllO 1'/."/$11118 . 1. .It is 
ol ''' ' 'lT!''!' thlll Ih" alt"ll t ioll j " lix"d 1,etI L'], 1,)' \\Tiling aJll! 
n oting. th llll by ]'['l'l'lItl.',l n'l lil i ug~. U iOIl.'", il1s of ITnliellr­
!HI ' '' liS J""I", r ls, tl",t. I )emo",tl ll:lH'S fn lllscl' ibl,d T ll1l "Y l litle~ 
" i~ ht. tin ",q. ,Il'roln wl'Oln " n 'l' IIllllly Yol11l lles. ;J. 'I'h" 
lu nU,..!' i;r d,,['],,' r illl!,!',",""''l] n]>oll t he m illlL .Ill l'l'lItling 
the "yc wJ1 n d , ;I'~ . lin d the j wl glll elit is ] e~~ e.\aet. ;\IOllC.Y 
i" lIot i,xlIl" illl,,1 Jllen ']Y ]'y l" okillg' at it : we n Ih i t , alit! 
\\",' igh it m,d sol11111 i t, 10 d i ~lill glli ". h ] '1'\\ \'[" ' 11 11" , 1'1'0, 
" iolls Ill"] I ii ., \ 'il,,; lill,l 1>y a similar llll't h(),! WI' llIlIst 
, ] i - t i ll'~H i , ll tr ut h fl'()11I I'rror. 1I1l11 oue slyle' fl'()lIl IlllOthcL 
;\. \ \"IlIlt i, \lTitlt' lI i" lIot l'org'olll 'u - litcl'll sl:ril'lrt 7/11 l1ll'1­
as it II' '' '' " " id i ll a j'0 1'11ll:1' "ltal't ,'I'. '1. H o\', JllllllY \'0111 111 "". 
f() 1' tlt l~ j"'lll'fi, or tlto pllhlic, 1111\' \, !H"'1l Sell !. ab road from 
the lIl!'re int! II.,try of l)OI!I",li llg! A.liti'JIlI/' l"ct iulI<'" F lori 
lojia , Hora. subsccio.c, J/Il ."I mln lurrt i, <1\ :., lI'e, And if we 
lind tho eolll'dions of others so scrviccuhlo, how much 
tnnn : 00 will our own be! \\"h l'll w« ourselves am th e col­
h ,dtJl' ~ , our OWII uocs and )lllrposcs am pro vided lo r ; awl 
we lIlay derive more u,.;o from one l' a~e of lhi s sort , th an 
from II hu nd red Ily anoth er person, who works a"eon l ing 
to his own views, uo r at:co1'(l ing to yours; us eycry sch olur 
will di scover, who luis any exorc ise in th is way: he takes 
on ly what s uit» hi m , t1ll'ning' and twisting' c\',)ry stream 
in to his owu ch nrun-l. (T his teueh cs how we arc expos ed 
when uuoth or J,cr"'JlI picks out II history for ns.) :l. The 
un t collects in summer 1'01' 1" ,1' food in win ter. ' l'h i-, is 
bountiful ly descri bed und applil' ll-ilil)ui/i/ls tW ferlitil)uiliUS 
ciuulcni r i,,1/!. rd('yit uullics, j il/iy" ri Il, '.<,·;a - !Jf ll lllw iuj uria « 
H(Jn metuit , infoc urulan: liicnum 111 m {{-!In.; tol e-tilt , (fc. 'I'he 
hap\ l.\' industry of th e hen is ,le"eriIJl',1 wit h tl u: samo 
p"ntieal l'!",l:(1IIl l'C-()III1U'" apicul.« ) 11) 1'1"< delllmu t , ct rclut 
j urii"io ('.I:r'Nj olt /I- t:lo /" J"l/ III SIll/res diri t ius-s-nrc ectrohnu t 
u i si, 'J/uH f ntcliori« w e"i cst ; rcucuuu: quod iii fl or« dctcrius , 
(1)"(/IID i,< rrl iuquuu) , ]{If'I; 1I1'1Ii1t scdulilas , ct. ill crcrrpcudo 
suulium, w elLi .< et cera: t licsnuri« orlicm: opu lcutul, L et 1\8 
h., as wis« as they iu our st udi cs : ld us tukc th o best 
un thors , und out of th em th e hust tl iiugs : oth ul'wi"o, like 
ollIlIlU"1' !lio" we hun: U"il1lOl' JIOII"y 1101' WI[,' ; nllr uO lln, r­
' Po tiou aw l wl'iliug s lin: poor Ilml cllll ty. Ii. Xoles f 0l111 
nil epitome. , HlIll coul aiu th u (',,:;ellc,' or a lihrary, a11l1 will 
supply the 1'];)(:<: of il : tl ll'y will tra"el with llS , whul"O 
lilioks arn ,Iillieult to he lIlet wi lli. Tal ", whllt you wllnt 
ou t of th c I'ook you an: rcading, a\l(1 il is d01\c for nvcl': 
y011 uel"l 111" '1'1' tu rn it m'I'r lilly lIlore. lucn:l!i1>lt: how 
lI, eflll lL YOhlllW lIlay lw cOlllpi led ill how short II tim c! 
YOill' mnl papen; will a!wa ~' s hu fOUllll your hcst lilll'llry. 
( >l \i I~ , : l iou s 1l1lsWl:r.,ll. -I . 1 I,uyt: uo de"igll to writ e 
VOIUIllI1S likn Orig-ou. A . Hut th e ,.;ma llnst tlli llg "' l/Illot l'e 
wdJ L!ou!: without i t-l ll'nee wo ha ve so IIllllly j (;jiUlI' I,OIll' 
1' /J , it illhS- lIl1 tl '1'1"'11 any I'uhli" c:<cn'i"" "ollie:; i ll cour~(\ , 
11011 hay illg- \Ill "" wt: are 1(,1''' '' '[ to h('g- (\1\(1 IHIlTOW.-­
~ , .\ uotlwr oh.i"et ioll : thaI pers')IIs who \\Til", JH'g-Il'et th e 
li S" of IIIl 'lIlory, IIJHI so lost: it. .A, T lli:; is llot to set aside , 
hill to II, . ist t ill, nWlI1o ry, amI kcl'p it ill c'xl)rci,e ; for, 
ILfl" r 'Ill, you III list rI)J nl.:Inl ",rw]ll :n, whcr(\, " nd wha t yon llll"!' 
Bolt),!. Assi ,.; lal ll'e yOUl" llll:lllory must 1,lIn ), unless it i:; 
I nin 'r ,;"I, amI you ,,:an carry " II' by I,cnl t lhu books or a 
li l 'n1l'y.- - :J. :\llIny, IImi tltey not. unl ean w,l, do 1I0t prae­
ti. •' tl lis llwthl lll. .'1. .\lid(() no t those 'yonI' l'xallll'le wllO 
Inn l out of the ' tmigh t roa, l, 1111 1. li,llow tIllJS() wlto an: ill it. 
Thoy who do :IS wd ! :Is till ,)' ..all 'Yithoul tl ",~e hul!,,,, mllJlt! 
110 IOlleh holt t,r wi th t l,erll.- - ,1. 1'11(\ oIL! l' hilosoplwl"s de­
liH' l"ut! to their ,;<:lJ01:l rs by ca r 11lllll11crnory. A , Hut. th,,)" 
\\T{) t ,~ afterwards a t home. Tho {'metice of all universities 
is ,m ilnSW,)r 10 th is, whenl ti ll '}" writn dowu llok ti of tlw 
ll",turo:! g i"l'n to t hem ,--~I . You may !o, () your Iloleti, 
lind l!wll what iJec o Ul e~ of your lellruiug ,) A. Wltal if lh e 
sky should fall ? Do men avoid laying ll]1 money, for feat 
th o thi eves sho uld Irav e it? or to b uild houses, for fear 
tI",y should he hurned ? An ,1 sup!,o,, ' L should lose Illy 
I'll[wrs, I may III th e worst hu ve more left Ul' 0ll Illy iuiud, 
than you who novcr wrote Ill. Illl ,--li. I t will lJO t rouble­
sonu: 10 earr y titem uhout. .J.. If Iltey an: colleeted with 
.iuIIg-mcn t, a"cording 10 t lu: method I touch , tIl1'y will never 
ri se to u great hulk : In.'sid,·s, you, who nrc so ulru id of 
being ovc rbu rt he ned , emb itter how malty urt icl 's wer e 
curried from pl uco to Jilueu Ily ,,,,.,ry Jt lllllall solllil)r­
cilnun , ulcns ll iu, I' ll 11 11 Ill, (1t"IIIJI.- 1l1J<1 is not lelln li" g II sort 
of wurlu re ?-- i, It is ILwork of too m uch time. .-1. Your 
tiuu: cunuot lit: l ) OI"t<~ r ' ~II Jl' l o .'"ed : .nid 10 HJlJW )" '1'';(>]1 ';, all 
the tillle thoy s!'(\llll in r " 'll l ill~ without it , is th rown llway. 
~l llrl (in g- th e book, us sou ((: I'c't.,!,I" do, is n slnvvnly tri ck, 
a III I of l ittl e m <!.--H. Tlt e!"<' an: iiulcxus. A . I n to 
whi ch you will ofte n look with ou t oh la i" i"c: lilly sut isfuc­
tiou-Tl lOy promise ~n.\a t. t h ings. IIIIlI often ,10 li tllc­
Auth ors se ldom IJ1l1kt ' lJ1I'1Il for tll e" , sl'l\' es-~ l alJY hooks 
h uvc uono-s-No index so g"oo,1 as our OWII, tukeu wi tl. tltn 
n 'lulillg of th e ClJll tC;ct- lt is too lu te 10 consnl; indexes 
witell you lire to writ e or ~ !,('a k : uud h esitle~, it is part of 
tllll u se of YOll r OWIl no tc,; 10 dirl' t;l you what books to 
consnlt, aUlI wha t iu,!l' :-- l's to ~o to. {,1II'II(\ SS i~ Ilt th e 
lJoltol\l of all tlll .,C exeus('s : you r('a,1 till' elise allll plea­
sllr e, not for I'rolit ; yOIll' !"I "lllill g is of 110 \'altu :-I t i" 1Iot 
worth whi ll' to lmiltl II g-r:lIla ry to lay up t:l,, [I1 ~ There is 
no l\loro hell efit i ll rCII ,li"g- a gn :at. ,IC'HI, thlln ill ['aLiIII:( It 
groat ,I"lt! : t lto g"on<l is frlllli wIllit is !'ro!'I'rly <l igl'steu . 
'I'ltn work IlIlly h flY" it ,; tr llnltl l); l illl nothillg Yllillable i ~ 
ollt llinetl wilhou t it. .\ IllII)' of mot!l'ra to jlllrts beeollJU 
gn 'al l ly tI,e I' radiee of " ol ing. Tha I is jll'Il)l('rly your 
OWIl , wllielt is tlto r('s" l t or yo" r own ol,s('l'\'a tio,, : and 
lJolto'ly CIIIl tell, hu t hy e:<l'eril'III'I', th e I' ll'll.~ n)'(\ with 
wltiell sl", h II work i,; sllr \'cY(,II, I'oth ill its growtlt, llllll 
whcll il is Iini"l lcd. T il " scholar eUlers iuto Itis la!Jour ", 
as the hcc into it ~ Iliyo. 
I'A ItT J I. 
T rm rlll cs hy whi eh our pra ct ice IS lo he g"ui,le,1 are 
lllC~ l' fol!owin g . 
1. To eli ler upon tl((, work ('l l d !! iii lifc : tIll: ~OO Jl( : r \ "l 
beg in til t: mor e wt: slta l! t:"ll<: t:t : lInlSi,'ill"o ]I('giu tl leir 1I0 leti 
when tlt(')' ar e elli ld rclL; bill [,oti c]" llltt: t ha lL ll( '\"l '!". :! , To 
,10 it with j W/[/ I/II'iI I. TI (l'. f~n ' II t 1J1 1l;stion is ,Wll at lo tak e. 
lIud whaL to l"avo;) llllt! tI,e I )(' ~t way of sctll illg i t, i~ to 111.)" 
iu good prilL eipleR of tl'1\lh, (ltap!,y an; tb ey, 1.1 Iri,,,, lllll'!' )", 
lhat lint! thl,III,) allll to pro!'OS(' oOllH: " ,opc, SOllie ol.doets, a t 
wltiuh wu Ui lll mor e pllrt ielllarl y. a. To do i l clJJlli li wd l!! 
-the 1,('n sltould [1(\ ahYll ys iu Itallll- lio IllJok so bad , said 
l ' lin y, l llll SOIllC g-oo ,l to III: fOil 11 ,I in it ; ullII ~o ohocrn'~ 
our ;'.It', ll el"1 lert, when ) h u tn'ah of a parsOlI ' ~ Imowlcdgo. 
Praeliee lIIak,'s ull lhiugs eaRy , anu ~ k ill will come with u~e 
7 
- rea d no h .iok quin C,l:CN p IlS, 4, Extracts should consist 
not of COl111l10n , but of ~eke t tllin gs, rl, At tim es r eview 
awl road over whnt yon have written ; IJO gre atc r pleasu re : 
a mall SlllTe:'s hi s l uhou rs us 110 ,Ioes the ganh'll wh ich 
he has ]'111111Cd , 11I lt ] sec" how pl unt s flouri sh ill th ei r 
propnr Il()nl"r s. Thoro is grea t profit in thi s, lH~I'an ~e 
it. trnn splmu s tllillg" from the hook to th e Illelllilry. 
n. Ah\'ays keep ill view th 'l end of yonr O\l'll stllll ies­
Th e ]'hil ill o gi ~t fix r:s Oll 0 11" th illg', tho orator Oil uu oth er, 
tb e pby 'i"i llll Oil unu llmr, &e. , awl tho tl"'olilgillll Oll "nne, 
thi llg difleren: from th em all. JI " will be th inking' of t hc 
places, the }I('(//,1£" t h e t imes, th e l' i cI'S, errors , &" ,' with 
which Ill, is cou ueruod : it' nn iuipro vcment ')(:l,nrs. J", will 
note it lI ~ a t1,i11g snggl,sl<' 11 Ly th e )101l ) I", is tak illg. 
T1t! ) mct horl. I':" ery th illg 111111 i" done well mu st h,) 
<lllm, ill some orrlur, l t wus the llIl'th od Ill' IJre xolius to 
div irlo all IIis «olloetiou -, into th roe elussr-s, whioh be culled 
1;CfII 11/((/11, A tl irrs ari« , Histnric« : or !l", "e he luu] Ol ll' rille 
[or s. tcrrt] , nnot lu.r for J'1'f!! ;/lI C; So in IlIl h« luul six ~ OI't­
J1IelIi.-. T ill .' first ,'ompml" )lIl! ,,<1 w hilt 1'.,]1111,,1 to virtucs 
mul vice s. a IIII s ll l ~i"ds of rn n vorsutiou ill comm on lil c : 
th o "(,""' lfl , wise sayings mul u ot uu le things , unc icn t r ill' ~ 
amI " Il,,\lllfl' : tl", th ird. "x illlll' lps at ]urge ['rom llistory. 
T lw;;c \\'( ,1'0 nil ref"!T('r! til ill tl. n '" 1I1pl", l",ti('1l1 i llll , ~ xcs. 
E"e ry 1"'1':''''1 lllay ehoose hi s o\\'n llwtI.O,], with a gOllll 
illd"x l":l'OJllIll'lllatc,1. \\, 1"'11 J l['(';.;"lin s was as l",,] hy Ilis 
friclllI I' Il11st ill11", Ilow hI; "olll ,! ,]0 So lllll"h liS Ill] 1",,1 
,]OIW? Ill' an"wI'red. tl ,,, yf'ar Illls :H;" ,IIIY ~, or B, lIi() llOnr,,: 
111 so nl llllY IH )1lr ~ ~)'en t tl lillgs may he done-Jlulla dil's ~ 
HI/71lt hll m "il/" lil/I'a-tl.e "low tOl'l"i "e llll lfl , ~ a !ollg 
j llll1'lH'y I I." losillg 110 l ilill'. I II) h ll,l ~e\' I' ]'lJ l "hoiee Sill,· 
.icel". 1'01' I'lieh of wl.id l he resul'\T,1 a "OlIlIllP h.\· i( ~"l[,. 
allil till' '''' Iw "lIl1e,1 \\'ork s " illyl//" ri" i lllbl" l r i ' f; sl",l , \n,r" 
IIi" J:,..~ .\'I/ III III .I/I' i l l, whi ,,1. "olll a ilwd !lll' \\,llll]e history of 
monl'y ,I IlHI t ill' \\,,,,,11.11 or di n i ~n ~II L ng"s allll ,'mp i rf'~; alii! 
!,i" I,u sus /.ir/' lI l1i ; hi" Ep ilolJlt, of IlllnJlli lls. L i"y, Taeitns, 
ea!,,, 1'. t1 1f' t\\'o I'Jillys, nllll lllflll,\' olh ur, ; I.in l'llil ologi"al 
eolledioll of \ \'Im b allli ';Onk l1l'e,;. 
J'A IlT II r. 
\\"11.11' lln ll,Ol's \1'" ollgh t tn rerul. 1. E \'l~ry nnthOl' who 
is Ihe h""t in Iii" wlly. :.t. Such IIntho1's flS sn it 1.(',,1. with 
om 0 \1'11 gl'n ins. :l. TI )(~ :1Il"i"lIt writers arc W'lwra lly to 
b" prt'!i'l'l'I'11 to !lllldern . 
J low \\'l! ougllt to rc na. 1. Not to lI lli~t'! 111ft!, ramlJlill g 
sor t of l'I ~ llll ill g . whi"b looks lit e"ery 1lling,l llIt sti"ks to 
nntl lillg. ~ ,To rca,! :1lI lmth or tl lron gl,. from the 11(,gilluiug 
to th o "1111. : l. ~ of to 1'l'lId "ur ;;orily, Ill1t wilh ml',!itllti on 
nml fito fl tlincss. Tb o l'I'IlSO) iS Il rn (.l,esl'. 1. Against rllIH' 
l,liug. Yuu lllu st >!(' ttl" ~.( Jll1l:w ]Il ' re hC'fonl yon I':m extrae t. 
He tllilt is ah"" ys tra n ·l1 ing. will hll\'() lIIl1ny I lI lllll onl ~ . 1ml 
few fri(lIH!B. JIl eat~ ,In not pro fit. 11111<",,, rJll'y 1m, rd "il\ (' ,1 
ill the "tollltleh ; tl )() wouml will 1l0t Ileal, wllidJ is eon,tulltly 
interrupted with fresh nppl icnt ion s : th e pl an ts will not 
thri ve which arc too oIu-n trun spl nntod . T he sque.uni-h 
stomach is umusorl with vnriet v, un d ta stes of' m uuy lh illgs. 
~l lln y I1(' 1'''01IS n -ud, ilS , l og~ drink ou t of th o Xile, a,- t l,,'y 
run, a1 111 th r-ruturo n uver pr llfit m u ch. 1\01 morn ihun tw o 
muhor« should h(' su ulicd at th e sa llie t ime. J\ IllI ill ,:11 
nuthors tl ll'l 'e th ings ilm to l ie o llS "I'\', ~ I1. 1. Th e m utter or 
s ll l ~ i,'d, wit h thl) rlri f]. of his nrgumcnt . ~ . TI, e words, styit-. 
uurl «oustru ction of hi s sen tences. :1. 'I'ho n uml u-rs, nurl 
«nrlenco : fill' 1I0t only pot'rs, l.ut orators nl-.n consi der t lu­
I", rm olly Il l' th eir 1" 'rio,ls, If' 11 11 ' stvlo of un nut ho r I,,, 
ro ugh, h ol .l ilin g , un d iu lumuunious, th o ren der is d is­
gl1 ~h 'l1. 
TIle lI\"Jllory wil! rocei v« gr('at Iwlp from nu-th orl 111,,1 
imuqinutinn . :\1('ll "H1 is nhuo st ('''I,ryl!l illg in lllelll lll'Y­
ortlo (Willa! menu-ria: i\ othing i ~ nO irregu l.n in its 
n uturu, but thut muthod will redu ce it to on k-r, uiul muk o it 
por tllh]c-olllllium iust nr m ihi onlo ; without it wt: lIIil)' H' 
well writ « Oil w.u or or " till!. JI. i" 1I0t , 0 "l"ar what ln­
II1(Jans uy iW /lfli lllllifill; hut I ~ tl l'l"l'l ~ it to III.', th e J'JT1lll"lIt 
thiukiug of a tl lillg IW,'l' :lgain in tlll' mind , hv whir-l, 
mt'Jllls it will L" "0 lix,',1 :I - n ,,\'('1' to d' )l' llrt . A~ I IIl' Hlind 
was lllll,h, to "lIlltnin gn~ll t. thillg". kt il not be o\'el'101lllPd 
willi frill ", . HI'lIJ" lIJl1('l' "ill. to l lDWll il il; ki I/f711 1!,' S, t" 
retll /'ll it ; tl l'lli h. to 1'1'1)l' aru 1'111' it; /II ITI' !I. t il hop" for if ; 
/l'mlh, to fl,:lr i t ; d Cl'lli t!!, to ,k~ l'i 'e tIll: "'ol'ld, 11 111) all 
telllporal !l lillgs-so to ]lass th rollgh thin gs tClIJpol'lll, JlS nol 
to lo, n !l,,: thill gs ... !t'rIIal. 
C():\Cl.USTO X. 
TnE illll'J'o"elllpnt of our tim " i~ th e Iil'st "olls i,l('rat i"l l 
ill hnman liti', jill' OlJ tillle ,k l' l'll<ls n!.l'l'JI ity. i\'othillg l llit 
l iml' elllJ lIIalw II scholar or a ,]j\'in ,' ; 'tlill 111: thlll lJillk", tlll' 
1l10~ t of i t. by SOIII(' Sill'll m('tllOc1 a~ is h"J''' rC")Ol1l ll11 )lIlh,d . 
is th e \I'i"est 1I1111J. :\l alJY 11l'\'Or ,Iiseo""r it s \':llnD till th"y 
lla" l' lost it, alld " 'unltl gin~ !lll' whll!') workl , if thl 'y lnlll 
i t. to n '"o,,('r it IIgailJ. TIll' olJly lilllll:tl>le JI "ari ('" is tha t 
of 0111' t im, , ; of \\'l li"h tll< ~ ro ha H' 1' (' 1'11 m llny gn' a t l':\al1l , 
pins. Cntn ('tie"lbis Illlldl' i t. hi ., I'l'ncticl' to "flrry 11 hook 
with him in to th e sClIlI t,,·hollsc, th llt. illste' l<! of lll'a rin " 
i,l1P talk. Ill, might real! till 111l'ill l'SS IH 'gll11. J'l llto I",d 
Sophroll, th,' 1'01'1 of Syrnellsn. laid Jl t hi , pillo\\' "'hell Ill' 
\\'l );; l1yillg. A],],as ]) oroLlIl'l1s hlill n 1'001; 0l'ell whil" JIl' 
wn ~ DJi fillg, Jllld hy h is lll'dsi,!e ngaillst Ill.' waked. H"l'JI:lnl 
, a id. " L,,! 11' tnlk th is llon r onl : OlJ th is 1111111' I't" rllily lila." 
,kl' ''lll!. '' Hemin, of th ion:;;, hil l ('"Jl('cially of tho"" who 
1'01, YOll of YOllr t illie, for \Y!lich tl ll'Y <:nn IH'\'er l1I II]; " yOIl 
'llly amen l1s, H'·lll!. llO il'. h,' yigil:IllL hD lll'tin ). stoek your 
ml'mory ; let li n llollr OJ' 1I1illll l<: Iw wilh llul its 11 ' ''. 11/ 1(!J II I / 
ril a! }1111'S d //1Jill/r m nh, 1I!/I'lI t i 1J ".,·, 11I'l:l'illl ll. llihil I/!/I?/It i/ws , 
111111 ,diml I/!/f/lli/ws. i. c., ill doillg ",hn t is lll>lh illg to 11,,· 
I'nrpos(' : TOlll'h H:', glloll 1,01'11 , so to r nlne lIl \l' tim e. llll t! 
1II111liJer 0 111' dl(!/s, as to IIl lp ly (lU I' Iu.'orls II IlI(l U'i sduill . 
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